
    A) I’m a very famous bridge        B) There are the Crown Jewels inside my walls 

          C) I’m a huge and touristic park                   D) This is a place,  famous for its royals ceremonies 

  E) I’m the official residence of sovereigns.    I) There is a big bell in the Clock Tower. That’s me!          L) I’m a very famous place in London                         
 F) I’m a very luxurious shop in London.                         G) I’m dedicated to human history and culture. 
                  H) I’m gigantic and an icon of London. I’m one of the most important cathedrals of the world. 

 N) I promote Arts and Sciences     H)My nickname is the “Millennium Wheel”.                                  

                                                   J) I’m a public place and a tourist attraction in central London. My name commemorates a famous battle. 

  K) I’m very old and I have lots of friends.           M) I’m a skyscraper in the main financial area of London.                                                       

  
   ___Tower of London       ___Tower bridge               ____ Eye of London                  ____Harrods                       _____ Piccadilly circus 
 

    
___Westminster Abbey    ____Gherkin Building              ____ London Zoo                        _____  Big Ben          ___St Paul Cathedral  
    

     
___Trafalgar square       ___Bristish Museum       _____  Hyde Park                ____ Royal Albert Hall             ____ Buckingham Palace   
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